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IN THE NEWS 

Fire 
11 the Labor Day weekend didn 't make 

you fire Yllur deodorant, Loday should. 
The AP eat her people say tOOay's 
highs should be in the upper 80s or low
er 90s. It's enuugh Lo make your Arrid 
run crying for Ihe funny [arm. Tomor
row: more slicky, soggy, sultry. Beat 
the heat. Take it off. Take it al\ off. 
Registration needn't be dull. 

Two sides 
CAMP DA VlD, Md., (A'\ - President 

Nixon praised the "overwhelming re
sponse" by Americans to his "belt-tight. 
etting" wage-price freeze Monday, but 
some union and political leaders com
plained in Labor Day speeches that his 
economic program was unfair to the 
working man. 

And as the speeches were being made 
and the debate continued, millions of 

ricani! took a last fling at sununer 
Ivitres, traveling to resorts, parks or 

beaches or ducking the traffic with 
hometown picnics and parades. Much of 
the nation was sprinkled by rain. 

'I'ne President made his annual Labor 
Day address in a lS-minute raello broad
eaat from his mountain retreat at Camp 
David, Md. . 

I 

Go dollar 
LONDON (A'\ - The dollar gained 

ground in quiet trading around the world 
Motlday. 

It was up in Paris, Zurich, Frankfurt 
and London. It held steady in Tokyo. 

41 There appeared no special reasons for 
the gains, a reversal of the form shown 
generally in the money markets since 
mid·August. 

Gains were fractional in the same in
decisive way the dollar has been loslna 
ground, apparently marking time until 
Ihe various governments agree on a new 
monetary system. The council of the Eu-

\ t ropean Common Markel meets in Brus· 
sels next week and the "Group o[ 10" 
richest nations two days later. 

Slayings 
ADELAIDE, Australia IJIlI - A mass 

killing described by police as the worst 
in Australia hl~tQry took the lives o( 
two women and eight of their children 
in a small farming settlement south of 
here Monday. The husband o[ one of the 
women was arrested. 

The dead were Hather Bartholomew 
and her seven children; her sister Win· 
nie Keane, and Mrs. Keane's young son, 
all of Hope Forest. They had been shot 

, through the head with a .22-caliber rifle. 

Zig-zag 
N~WTON IJIlI - About 20 members or 

the Za-Ga-Zig Shrine of Des Moines 
found lhey were all dressed up with no 
place to go when they arrived in Ne ... • 
ton for the annual Labor Day pande 
Monday. The parade is sponsored by 
United Auto Workers Local 997, whlcb 
only in July reached settlement of I 
even-months strike against the May tal 

Co. here. 
Union president Chuck Gifford an-

nounced a month ago that because of the 
strike the union couldn't afford to put 
on the parade this year and it was be
Ing called off. 

Everybody apparenUy got the word ft· 
cept the Za-Ga-Zig Shrine. 

Flighting nuns 
(. L'AQUILA, Italy (JIll - The 71·year-old 

mother ~uperior and two nuns have run 
away from the Convent of the Sacred 
Heart, raising fears they may have tak· 
en with them a secret medicinal formula. 

Sister Cristina Mal'tecchia, and her 
two closest aides - aged 61 and 43 -
left the convent Saturday after a long 
period o[ conflicts with the superior gen· 

I ' , era I of the order. 
Disagreement centered on the man· 

gement of the St . Josl'ph Clinic, the loc· 
.1 nospital where , (he convent claims II 
~ret medicine based on herbs has 
wo ked wonders {or those suffering from 

' !liver troubles. The clinic has been It· 
ItiWcting patients from all over Italy and 
B&irope. 
It' 

~ l War crime 
~1 FT. MEADE. Md . IJIlI - Testimony re

/ . ~lf.ml e 1'uesday in the court-martial 0( 
CO. Oran K. Henderson, the much-dec· 

~~f. ted combat veteran accused of cov· 
fr ng up the My Lai massacre. 

I Ii IRted (0 appear this week are form· 
~[ members of the helicopter support 
un!l at My Lai. The village waS as· 
5aullcd March 16, 1968 by elements Uft. 
dill' Henderson's general command. 

II has been testified at other My La! 
trials thal some helicopter pilots com
If!'lned during the operation about what 

y felt was unnece sary shooting by 
Wound troops in CharHe Company . 
. tlenderson, 51 , is charged wIth Inteft. 

tiOhally falling to properly conduct III 
IMesfigation of atrocity reports reach-
Inll his brillade headauarters. ~ ..... 

• ouslng 
available 

The Dilly lowln and the Pro
tective Association for Ten
ants (PAT) are proviellng a 
daUy listing of available [all 
housing in the Iowa City area. 
To place a free listing, call the 
PAT office at 353-3013. 

Both PAT and the Dally 
Iowan remind readers this is 
only a listing service, not nec· 
essarily an endorsement. 

• Ed Towster, 627 Bradley, 
354-1397, Single room. 

• Aero Rental, 810 Maiden 
Lane, 338·9711, one bedroom for 
married. 

• Harvey Goldberg, 17 Mt. 
Vernon Drive, 351·7438, single 
rooms for babysitting woman. 

• Shelia Phillips, Mt. Vernon 
Drive, 351-4955, two bedroom 
house. 

• Inez Him rod, 311 East 
Fairchild Street, 337·5130, dou· 
ble and single rooms for woo 
men. 

The University of Iowa, cele· 
brating its 125th aMiversary 
this year, opens the fall term 
with registration at the UI 
Fieldhouse Wednesday. 

W.A. Cox, university dean of 
admissions and records, says 
an advance estimate of the UI 
student population predicts a 
registration of about 20.575 stu
dents, down slightly from last 
year's total fall enrollment. 

The student population this 
year will Include fewer fresb
men students, with larger num· 
bel'S of tran fer students, Cox 
says. 

Students will return to find 
the University In the midst of 
tough financial problems, the 
result of stringent legislative 
appropriations. 

U n I v era I t y admlnlstra· 
tors have announced cutbacks 
in custodlal services, the clos
ing of three buildings, and only 
minimal salary adjustments 
for academic and nonacademic 
personnel in order to stay com· 
petitive with other institutions 
of hlgber learning. 

Registration begins at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Fieldhouse. 
The schedule of cour es, listing 
lhe classes students may se· 
Ject, is available to aU students 
without charge at the Office of 
the Registrar, Room 1, Jessup 
HaU, on presentation of their 
university identification card. 

Students in medicine, dentis· 
try, law and pharmacy are Lo 

Whole legal system lacking, 
I/ocol jury foreman complains 

The foreman of the Johnson 
County grand jury, whose seven 
mO(lths of work and eight con· 
troversial indictments we r e 
ruied invalid Friday, said Mon
day he lhinks, "our whole leg
al system is just a little bit 
lacking." 

Ray W. Vanderhoef said he 
doesn't think the grand jury 
"reall~' represents the people 
when a group of lawyers can 
throw out seven months of our 
work." 

Vanderhoef was referring to 
a ruling by Harold D. Vietor, 
chief judge of Iowa's Eighth 
Judicial District, which said 
Vanderhoef's jury "ceased to 

legally exist" after Jan. I, 
1971, although the seven·mem· 
ber jury worked until last 
July. 

During those seven months 
in 1971 the 1970 grand jury 
worked primarily on a case 
which resulted May 27 In in· 
dictments against eight county 
officials and area busine smen 
for alleged bid-rigging or price
fixing activities. 

The indictments were con
troversial because officials re
fused to make public the names 
of those involved in the alleged 
corruption. The names were a 
mystery until Charles Durham, 
publisher o{ the What Cheer 

1972 graduates offered 

new placement service 
Universit of Iowa students 

receiving degrees In 1972 may 
use a free computerized em
ployment search service called 
GRAD II to help match inter· 
ests and qualifications wilh job 
openings. 

The computerized pre·screen
ing system is designed to as
sist students in lining up Inter
views with prospective employ. 
ers. Applicants are asked to 
list areas of interest, job and 
location preferences, and pre
ferred types of employers on a 
form which is fed to a eompu. 

all) CAPITAL. 
IDWA el TY. ~ 

tpr at the College Placement 
Council's Data Center in Beth
lehem, Pa. The computer 
matches the student's entries 
with positions meeting the stu
dent 's specifications. 

Information and applications 
will be available at a table at 
registration and at the Univer
sity Office of Career Counsel
Ing and Placement In the U1I
ion. 

Students must register by 
Oct. 1 to get computer results 
before the recruitment seasoo 
begins. 

P.trlot.Chronicle, printed lhem 
in his weekly newspaper. 

Those indicted were Clayton 
Mahoney, a former county ' sup
ervisor; Ralph Prybil and Ed 
L. Ke ·Ier, current supervisor ; 
Harvey Luther. assistant to the 
county engineer; and Lloyd 
Pelling Jr ., Chester Han. n, 
A. J . Murphy, Sr , and I aac 
Shaver. all private area busi· 
nessm n. 

In his ruling invalidatmg tbe 
indictments, which Vietor ba -
ed on a technicality in the law 
that forbids juror to serve 
mar e than "one calendar 
year," the judge ordered that 
the crimmal ca es again 1 the 
t:ight delt'ndanl "be rt'submit
fed to the fourth quarter 1971 
grand jur)'." Vietor ruled thal 
8 "calendar year" is Jan. 1 
until Dec. 3J. 

f!:x-jury foreman Vand rhoe[ 
said that i r the new grand jury 
" Ii lens to all the evidence we 
did. I think they will come up 
with the sam decision. They 
couldn 't do any different." 

The Sept . 3 decision by Vietor 
invalidated a Dec. 22, J970, de
cision by Judge B. J. Maxwell 
which authorired extcn ion o[ 
the 1970 grand jury into t 971. 
Vanderhoef said the extension 
was granted because his jury 
needed more time to study the 
case which re ulLed In the in· 
dictments. 

"I'm just a has-been that 
served the people and got lost 
in the shuffle, II Vanderhoef 
C:':l',4 

report to their respective 
dean's office for registratioa. 

All atudenu In the eoUege (If 
liberal arts, business adminis
tration. education, engineering, 
and the graduate college will 
register In the Fieldhouse ae· 
cording to the fa liowinll sche
dule . 

Student! In nursing, who win 
also follow the schedule, will 
begin the I r registra tlon at 
Westlawn with their faculty ad· 
viser. 

WEDNESDAY 
Time 

1:00 p.m. 
1:30 
2:00 

Le.t 3 ditlh .. 
.tvclent number 

500-525 
S26-S50 
551-571 

Tuuclay, 
Sept. 1, 1911 

~~ ..... ~ City, Iowa 52240 

Still one thin dime 

2:30 576-800 J:3O .... 
J:oo &01.a25 4:00 .. 
3:30 826-W PlUDAY 
4:00 851.f71 8: 00 I .m. 08'1·110 

THURSDAY 8:30 111·1H 
1:00 a,m. 878-700 ' :00 ~151 
8:30 701·725 9:30 159-182 
.:oe ,...,. 10: 00 JJS.2tM 
1:30 751-775 10:30 207·230 

10:00 776-799 11: 00 231·254 
10:30 !IOO-m 11:30 J55..27I 
ll: 00 82+847 Noon m.302 
11:30 84H7O 12:30 p.m. 3OS-328 
Noon 871_ 1 : 00 SZ7-350 
12:30 1195-918 1:30 351-314 
1:00 919-942 2: 00 S'7S-39I 
1:3t 943·966 2:30 ~ 
2:00 967-. S: 00 425-441 
2:. 991~14 I :. eo.474 
J:. DIS. f :. f~ 

Opening day celebration 
"Th. Mu •• " lewl CIty', I\eWftt eM enfr Itvcient· 
owned Ind oper.teet blr, ope .. Mond.y wi ... 
students t.klng .dvlnt.ge of wh.t Univ.rsity Stu· 
d.nt Body Pre •• ·Ted Polllh caIh ...... dlilpest 

prices in lown." Th. b.r i. operlt14 "y lew. 
Student 5.n.I,', nonprofit corpor.tlon. 'ollfl. 
and b.r m.n.g.r Tom Eilers celebr.te the ,r.nd 
opening lbove, - Photo by Kevm MeCtrmtlly 

Each ~eeIc this year, The Dilly 
lowln will publish an original sketcb of 
the Jowa City area by William J. Wag. 
ner, a Des Moines architect and ana· 
tionally·recognized artist. 

Wagner has gained recognition for his 
interest in re toring and preserving his
torical and architectural landmarks. He 
Is currently Involved in an effort to 
ave the Terrace Hill mansion In Des 

Moines, and developing plans for the re
storatIon of the old Des Moines River 
town of Bentonsport. 

He has been closely cOMec!ed with 
the Herbert Hoover Presidential Lib
rary In West Branch, and was the archi· 
tect for the complex. 

Wagner's sketch have been incor· 
plrated in the book Sixty Sketch" of 
IOWI', Put .ncI Prewnt, for which be 
wrote the narrative. He Is also a fre· 
quent contributor to The 'owln maga· 
zine and The Annulls of lowi. 

The prime motivator in the 1956 for· 
mation of the Iowa Society for the Pre· 
ervallon of Historical Landmarks, 

Wagner is now a member of the Na
tional Public Advisory Panel on Archi· 
tectural Services Administration, a 
group which. is responsible for selecting 
architects for federal j)uildings. 
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Tbe Dally Iowan 

Guest editorial 

The liberation of George T resnak 
When I resigned from the flrllI.c Itllln 

I tittle more than a year ago, J felt that 
my letter of resignation would have a 
sobering effect upon the newspaper 
management. I was naive enougb to be
lieve that the resignation of one person 
might be enough to cause a timid ne"s
paper to slart acting more like a news
paper. 

After reading 01 the firing of my suc. 
cessor, Fred Karnes (The I)llIy I.w ... 
editorial page of last Thursday). I real· 
Ized that the effect WIS the exact op
posite. It appears that now the PrH" 
Cltll... beJleves it can dispose of any 
reporter who draws fire easily, and thlt 
It cln do so without fanfare and while 
maintaining the impression that it con
tinues to do the job of covering local 
news that reader expect of it. 

In order to cou nter Iny of this kind 
of damage that my placid exodus from 
the !trll.·Cltll," might have caused, I 
feel th.t I must clarify the circumstan
ces 8urrounding my resignation. 

As my letter of resignation shows, I 
was not "forced out" of my flr" • .cltlltft 
position, although there was no way 
Karnes could have known of this for 
certain short of Interviewing William 
Eglnton, PrllI·Cltllln managing editor 
or myself. 

If there was an organized move .foot 
In the city administration to seek my 
firing at the time that 1 declded to reo 
sign, I was unaware of it. J was told, 
however, that City Ally. Jay Honohall 
Ind others In the city administration felt 
I Will "out to get" them. 

Any reporter aware of his role In a 
free society Is "out to get" public offi
cliis only to the extent that they migbt 
be Involved, by design or coincidence, 
In pr.ctlces not in the public Interest . He 
finds out whether such practices exist 
by I combination of friendliness, aggres· 
slveness, andd often downright obnoxi
ousness. 

, It Is hard to Imagine I public oHicial, 
faced with such In adversary, who doe. 
not feel 10RJ.e9 e Is " t to get" him, 
But It I. also hard to 1magt e an experl· 
enced public official nol going one step 
further and analyzing the feellng in terms 
of the system of government under 
which we operate. Such an analysis rules 
out any possible justification for tryin, 
to get rid of the source of the feeling. 

If an offlcisl seeks to rid hlmselC of the 
source of the feeling, the attempt ex· 
poses him as "Inexperienced" to the ex· 
tent that he has not encountered the feel· 
Ing In the past ant: doesn't consider il 
nltural. If Iowa City officials have not 
had the feeling that someone Is "out to 
lIet" them prior to the advenl of Tresnak 
and Karnes, that can only mean the 
news media In fhe T(lwa CIty area have 
not been doing their job. 

'n!e process of total lind IIRRI'flssive 
news coverage i more often a vindlcting 
than sn indicting one, providing that the 
publle official's actions are beyond reo 
proach. An official vIctimized by an on· 
the-surface news account that places him 
in • bad light can IndignRntly call I 
news conference to et the facts straight 
and be quoted verbatim by all reporters, 
Including the one who (lriginally falled to 
go beyond the urface in his report. 

Unfortunatel, public officials don't 
have the benefit of such total coverage 
in every community because too many 
newspapers would rather be wrong than 
red·faced. 

Editors exist wbo breathe sigh! of 
relief when III offlcial in effect tells 
them, "Your story about me was dead 
wrong, but I WOlI't mike you do anything 
to correct it if you promise never to do 
Inything critical of me again." 

The greatest disadvantage in a news
paper's failure to insist upon correcting 
its errors (or Illeged errors) as they oc
cur is the habit that follows of giving the 
official the benefit of the doubt. An offi
cial can tell In editor fhat he Is being 
abused by a reporter's I1ews accounts 
without fear of contradiction if the edi
tor himself fears the truth. A follow-up 
tory quoHng an official's reasons why 

he feels he has been abused by I news 
account could very well reveal to the 
public that the official believes more in 
lotal government by panels of the elite 
than in the democratic process. 

Such an official could very well rea Ii?,c 
that the people he upposedly serves do 
not believe as he does, but his true atti· 
tude need never come to light If he has 
.t his service an editor who sees nothing 

I.e.,.,.. frem TrttnaIc'. ,...llnltitn: 
" .. .I have definitely decided to reo 

sign. I don't feel that ( can continue to 
work for the Prtt.·Cltlun and maintain 
my sell·respect. 

" . . .It appears the situation In Iowa 
City Is one in which certain city officials 
feel that among other things over which 
tbey have control is the newspaper and 
how the news on city government Is 
written. I can forsee no change in this 
situation as long 8S city officials feel 
confident they can Influence the way the 
news is written simply by speaking with 
the managing editor. 

". . .I've never found covering city 
hall to be so difficult as to necessitate al
lowing veiled threats to withhold news, 
influence the way ( write stories. 

" . . . It the Prell·Cltl .. n feels it need 
reporters who cultivate charm and 
friendships in order to have local copy 
with which In fill pAges, that's the kind 
of reporters it is bound to get." 

wrong with summit conferences between 
officials and editors to agree on ways 
to keep from embarrassing each other. 

II summit conference was held betweell 
Mayor Loren Hickerson and Pr ... ·CItI· 
I'" Managing Editor William Eginton 
in the spring of t970. Shortly lifter the 
conference, I was called Into Eginlon's 
office. 

EJrinton told me Hickerson was disturb
ed about a story r had written concern
ing a closed session between fhe City 
Council and II committee named to ad· 
vise on whether the ci ty needs a full 
time city attorney. 

Hickerson had first broughl his com
plaint to me. I had quoted him as saying 
that the city attorney question is a "gray 
area" where executive sessions under 
the law are concerned. He maintained 
Ihat he assumed at fhe time I had asked 
him about the closed session and the law 
thai we were merely engaged in conver
salinn, and that he was not speaking for 
publica lion. I told him fhat since he is 
• public official and ) a newspaper re
porter, I wouldn't be asking the ques
tion merely for my own information. But 
1 offered to do II followup story on that 
issue, and on other stories which Hicker-

son claimed contained inaccuracies. 
•• I poised my pen to take notes 

for the followup stories, Hickerson re
fused In repeat for publication the 
reasons he felt the stories were inaccur
ate. He said followup stories would only 
serve to aggravate the concern of those 
already misled by the so-called inaccur
acies. 

My session with Eginlon, Intended by 
him to be an advisory session for my 
benefit, turned into a debate that lasted 
well over an hour . t had had sessions 
with him before, during which he only 
told me he was "concerned" about my 
style of coverage. 

This time his message In e sence was 
explicUy to ease up on the city adminis
tration and City Council, and to abandon 
the city attorney issue. He said he was 
afraid 1 would "dry up" the Prell·Citi· 
len'. news sources by my style of cover· 
age, because city officials would be 
afraid to talk to me. 

The farthest thing from my mind was 
the abandoning of the city attorney issue, 
and I needed no quotes from city offici
als to do a story I had been planning. 
All I needed was complete access to city 
financial records 0: fhe past few years 
regarding the salaries and total yearly 
payments to city attorneys. 1 anticipaled 
no trouble, because all the records are 
public information from which no one 
can be barred. But I, a reporter whose 
duty it is to write storjes about issues 
involving the public Inlerest, was being 
ordered to abandon the issue. 

1 was motivated to do the story be
cause Honohan's salary as previously 
published for 1969 was $11,500, but he 
drew an additional "' ,480 for "extra 
work." I didn 't feel there was anything 
necessarily wrong with that, but J felt 
the public should know lhat his total sal
ary paid by the city for the year WIS 
$18,980 and not $11 500. I also felt the 
public should know if a similar situation 
existed during Honohan 's prior years as 
city attorney ; and whether prior city 
attorneys were paid under the same ar
rangement, and if so, what the total sal· 
aries for each were. 

My suspicion was aroused when Hono
han declared publicly, during a Council 
meeting, that one of my stories on the 
city attorney salary Issue contained "in
ferences." 

But my suspicion knew no bounds 
when HOl1Ohan recommended naming of 
a committee to study the city attorney 
salary Issue, supposedly 10 remove any 
suggestion that recommendations made 
to the Council would be tainted by his 
own personal interest. 

Names of persons appointed t.o the 
committee were almost exacUy as rec· 
ommended by Honohan , which made the 
committee largely a Big Brotherhood or 
former cily attorneys. 

Even though I am 110 longer on the 
news· gathering scene in Iowa City, J feel 
that the city attorney salary issue 
should be thoroughly covered by the 
news media In order to answer any oue~· 
lions that the naming of such a one· sided 
committee might have raised in the 
minds of the public. 

An even belter reason for delving into 
the issue would be to impress upon the 
Pr ... ·Citil.n that it has an obligation 
to pursue such issues, and that if It 
doesn 't, others will. 

- Geor .. Trttnlk 

Letter to the Editor 
Editor'. N,t,: One ,f the m'l.r I,· of knowing homosexuals in the abstract, a statement on the back of the card. 

IU" In the upcoming Ichool bun! 11K· as statistical generalities, clinical enli· Making these numbers known to the 
tlon II the II. tdueltlon protr,m. Fer ties, or grotesque stereotypes, the par- general public is necessary, because 
this r .... n I hn. cho.", te rlprlnt I tici".nt in discussion with us can come Ihere still exists a taboo discouraging 
I,H.r atnt tt tilt 100nI of EduCitiOll In to know at leasf a lew homosexuals in the mention, much less the discussion 
Cirl of Jlmtt R. R .. uwi,. It I, dated fhe fullness of the experience of a fel· of homoseluality, and, complementing 
MIY 10ttI. low human being, at once and in many the taboo, constant fear of guilt by as-
TI !hi Edl..,.: ways alike and different. socjation through even an expressed 

b d In addJ'tl'on, it must be considered curiosity concerning homosexuality. This is a reply to an 0 jection an &.n Th ph d f 
·'1 ' . I I ti that with ver" (ew, very recent and e tele one provi es anonirnity or 
llJ egatioll concernmg the part c pa on J ( . thO d t) h 

II d comparatively rare exceptions, the mao anyone In IS case a stu en w 0 of myse an II colleague as represen- . h th . f b b 
. f G L'b Fr I tan'al aval'lable on the topl'C of homo- mIg t 0 eTWlse ear or e em arrass-tatives 0 ay 1 eration ont, owa .. d k stl f I bU 

.. I d' sexuality expresses el'ther expll·cl·tly or e 10 as a que on 0 us n a pu c City, (GLF) in a family hvmg c ass IS, d' . 
I'mpll'citly a negafl've bl'as. The only Iscusslon. cuss Ion of homosexuality conducted by Th d f .. I' I 

, commendatl'on I can gl've even the best e nee or a gay cnsls me I so Michael Roe and Barbara Kurdelmelr 
. h of thase materl'a1s I'S th a ·, some are up necessitates general distribution of at Southeast Junior High School on t e"" ph 

h to now, the least offensive. In contrast these tele one numbers. Because of 4th of Marc , 1971. The objection and Ih h t'I'ty t d ' d' . 
I to these resources, we offer the oppor. e os I I encoun ere 111 Iscussm~ the allegation, respectively, are genera. 'th I I f I d t I tunity for free and rational discussion WI c oses r en s or parens rea or Iy as follows: ed ho I r I' im 

Of both the negatl've and the I'gnored and suppos mosexua ee mgs or . 1. thai GLF speakers do not constitute lind" d I t Ih 't f 
mallftft611 positive aspects of homosex. pu ses, IVI ua s n e communi y 0 a valid resource on the topic of homo- 11'''''' 11 Incl di .. hi h h I 
uallty In the context of the homosex- a ages , u ng JunIor g BC 00 sexuality and thus are nQt admissible t d .. ..1 b h ving 0 ual's total life ex ..... rience. s u en"" are serv"" y a an ny-

to classroom discussion, and 2. that Y" mous access to someone who will at 
GLF telephone number cards d1stribut· Thus our participation Is not only least listen and discuss problems with 
ed at the above mentioned class are valulble but necessary to a proper dis- sympathy, without hostility. At the 
IOlicitations. cuss Ion of homosexuality, and neces· same time GLF is aware of the ethical 

In reply to the objection: more rele- sary to fulfillment of the requirement responsibility of not attempting to pre_ 
vlllt to our fIUJ'P08f!S and productive of of the School Board policy that teachers empt the domain of legitimate psycho-
lI'elter Insight than our Vlried know· dealing with controversial topics include logy and psychiatry. 
leelee of "the Iiterlture" on the sub- .11 points of view and avoid indoctrlna- Both of the Individuals whose phones 
jed, are our observations and condu- lion. are being used have received phone 
110M describlJII and based on the pro- In reply to the allegation: the purpose caUs from individuals making 8Olicita. 
tean erperience of homosexullity. Only of the GLF' telephone number carda is lions, and It has been and is consistant 
JaomoeexuallJ can mike this contribu· nol one of solicitation. The telephone policy In reject any such solicitations, 
tiOIl. numbers li sted are crisis and informa· while in the interests of dialogue, at· 

ruther, our undisguised and admitted tion lines, and In order to make this ex· tempt to make the call an opportunity 
......-:e In lDy discussion of homosex- plicil and expunge any injudicious am· for discussion . 
~_ II pU: __ It_a _contribut __ ._ioft_._ .. _teacl __ b~t!~. tbls . ~ is DO!, pr~_~. ____ "lUI O. Hutton, Jr. 
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Women/s International League 
for Peace and Freedom 

Issues in the school board e/ection-
By DONNARAE McCANN 

With the school board election com· 
ing up on Monday, WILPF' has been 
considering the goals candidates might 
advocate and questions they might ad· 
dress themselves 10. One helpful aid 
to all of us will be the results from the 
League of Women Voters' candidate 
questionnaire to be published i n the 
PrHI . Cltiz.n the latler part of this 
week. There we will find the position 
candidates take on last year's contro· 
versies : the sex education pr(lgram, the 
elimination of letter grades for report
ing achievement, and the desirability 
of a program for all four year aids. 

WlLPF' feels that candidates who are 
really child-centered and progressive 
will concur with last year's Board de
cision to eliminate letter grades and 10 
retain the family life or sex education 
course as a required course. But unlike 
the action taken by last year's Board, 
we would like to see a decision to seek 
funding for four year old education. Re· 
garding this latter issue, the old Board 
failed to act upon knowledge it should 
have had and should have communicat
ed to parents - namely, that general 
intelligence develops most rapidly at 
the age of four, and is affected most by 
the environment at this period of most 
rapid development. When we urge the 
public schools to provide the lcarning 
environmpnt of four year olds , we are 
urging the creation of an o;ltimum set
tinl! - one which give children more 
creative experiences than they would 
have at home, more C010erative ex
periences with other children, more 
reading readiness activities and so on. 

Beyond these Issues of 1970, we would 
hope to see candidates ~uOp1rt orne of 
the other advances that have becn made 
in instructional rnethod ~ and organiza
tion. For example, we wish candidates 
would investigale the s(~hnol systems 
which no longer group children in this 
irrational way: ~ ix year (lIds in first 
grade, seven yellr " Id~ in second gr~dp. 
and so on throullh grade hvplve. As with 
reportln!! Ilchievement without the letter 
grades AB(,DF. so we advocate the non· 
gradPd school which IUnups children by 
ovpr~1J pf\ucatirma1 need . rllther thllll hv 
<1uill!"atic stpp~ which falsely imoly 
progress in ever.v IIrea of the c\I ·T.i,.u· 
lurn simultaneously . this lock·stcp 
grouping has no rational nor educational 
basis, it does not further the Individual· 
izing of instruction, and it stems from 
erpediencies which have long since dis· 
appeared. 

Both of these changes - In grouping 
and in reporting achievement without 
grades - have been tested and eval· 
uated over more than a decade outside 
Iowa City, and school board members 
who familiarize themselves with the 
whole educational scene realize this. It 
ha~ been disheartening to hellr many 
candidates over the past few weeks give 
the impression that Iowa City has im· 
petuously jumped in cold and experi
mented with their children. Experi. 
ments have been numerous already in 
other areas - areas where pupil popu
lations are not very different from those 
of Iowa City. 

Another issue of particular concern to 
WILPF' has to do wil h social studies. 
Everyone knows that racism has a long 

history and a rather tenacious hold upon 
our subconscious thoughts ; but we have 
failed to see its connection with the 
"quaint cusloms" approach to teaching 
social studies. Whereas Intentions have 
been to foster appreciation of other cul
tures, we have often instilled the idea 
that non· Western cultures and societies 
are backward and inferior, not merely 
different. Textbooks refer to the coun
tries which have not "caught up" with 
us, implying a value judgment that is 
basically negative. Paternalism and 
condescension are negative states of 
thought, as the long history of colonial
ism has shown. 

In social studies content that relates 
to the Black American there is an addi
tional consideration. South American 
and Asian countries, as well as Ameri
can Indian reservations, end up being 
backward places with quaint cusloms, 
or else complete blanks in the mind of 
the child when he completes his school
ing. But even greater amounts of mis
information al'e disseminated about the 
Black American. There are so many im
pressions to undo and biases to correct 
that it will be a long time before sep
arate Black history courses are no long
er needed in the schools. And it will be 
a long time before we can turn to teach
ers who are not Black Americans to 
teach these courses well. Recent tests 
show that it is still true that the white 
American's prejudice against B I a c k 
American has developed by the time a 
white child is only three years old. 

Separate black history courses pre
pared by Black Americans, and prefer
ably taught by them , is an essential 
change and one that needs speeding up. 
At fhe same time, all "quaint customs" 
social studies units should be replaced 
by those with a more valid anthropolo
gical basis. Anthropology does not de
value a culture and is a good antidote 
to racism. The current Iowa City use 
of "Mall , a Course of Study," II course 
developed with the aid of anthrop~lo
gists at Harvard University and the 
University of Montreal, is a step In this 
direction. 

$20 million tax 
loophole for 

California banks 
Sacramento, Catif. (LNS) - Pro· 

ject Loophole, a student summer task 
force probing lax laws in the Golden 
State, revealed thaI a $20 million tax 
loophole exists for banks and savings 
and loan associations. 

Thc tax law, passed during the De
preSSion, allows these institutions to set 
aside tax·free funds each year as a re
erve to cover bad debts. 

But under existing regUlations, they 
are permitted to sel aside an amount 
hased on any 20-year average loss since 
1927. Naturally thcy pick 20 years that 
include the Depression. 

In one court case in 1962, a savings 
lind loan association's actual losses for 
a year were $13,000. It was permitted 
under the 20-ycar formula to avoid tax· 
es on $638,000. 
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The 
summe. 
of '71 

Iy DAVE HELLAND 

You miss a lot by not staying III 10 
City during the summer. The Reee 
and the administration have learn 
that if you 're going to pull a fast 0 

the best time to pull it is after grad 
ati(>n . Fewer witnesses. Summer is • 
a good time for remodelling projec 
Fewer people to get in the way of 
construction workers. Summer is a 
a good time for just plain funny thin 
to take place. 

In the interest of keeping all studen 
abreast of the news, not just the on~ 
lucky enough to be here from June 
August, I present some of tbe highU 
of the summer of '71 : 

Lowell May had his MG confiscli 
by Internal Revenue Agents for not pal 
ing his taxes, or at least not paying 
of them . The tax debt in question ea 
from May's refusal 10 pay the tax 
telep/lOne services. The amount wa~ 
little over $3. 

The University installed unbreaklbI 
glass in the windows ot Jessup H 
The glass is similar to the unbreakabl 
gtass in the windows of Iowl Boole an 
Supply, which were broken last sprin 
but has the added advantage of brea 
ing spontaneousty al low temperature 
The low temperatures described by th 
manufacturer are slightly lbove th 
average for the months of January In 
February. 

Journalism professor Don WooIl! 
was informed that his teaching eon 
tract woul d not be rcnewed in June 
1972. In the same envclope as his dis 
missal letler was another letter from 
Liberal Arts Dean Stuit informing Wool· 
ley " that if your performance durin, 
1971·72 should be such that the Schoo 
of Journalism would recommend recon 
sidel'ation of the action set forth in my 
letter of M.ay 25, I, of course would be 
prepared to do so." Wooley Is an 01J!. 
spoken critic of the journalism pr0-
gram. 

O. M. Blake, rdl'orial page editor Df 

the 01, called for the resignation 01 
president Boyd for .not b~lng • good 
corpora lion . president. Disagreement 
was wide~pl'Cad, but no one tried to re
fute Blake's arguments. 

A student bicycle rider was informed 
by a patrolman fhat she could not ride 
on the sidewatks as it was contrary 10 
an Iowa City ordinance. The next day 
she was informed by another patrolman 
that if she didn't get out of the stnet 
with her bicycle she would be arrested. 

In a daring raid , Johnson coonly 
sheriff's deputies arrested three Y(lullil 
who had just finished picking 80 pounds 
of marijuana . The deputies parked III! 
youth' impounded car outside the 
courthouse, leaving the 80 pounds of 

dope in the car. A week later it WI! 
discovered that someone stole the' 
pounds of evidence . The case. just lit 
the evidence, has gone up in smoke. 

The Board of Regents reworded tk 
rules adopted to crackdown on partJ. 
pants in the annual spring riot se • . 
This was an attempt both to take IIf\ 
any loop holes that might have exbllj 
in the hasti ly adopted rules and ~ 
clarify the meaning of the rules . ., 
Dilly Iowan will run a story on Ie 
rules as soon as it can get some 0' ~ 
clarify the clarifications. 

Three new members were appo~ 
to the Board of Regenls. Contrar;~ 
popular opinion they are not Wi""" 
Blink .. n lind Nod. They a.re Tln~ 
Evers and Chance. 

I 

LITTERS POLICY r 
ThI Dilly low,n w,lceme. 111111 

llotl. 'f .,Inloft llId .ther tentr, 
tIOM. Llt.ra to the Editer mutt ~ ."ned. TlMy ahould be typttl, tr~ 
l!Need. llId fir the purptlll .. 'I~ 
flcatl"" ,ive the writer's strttt i 
cirlll. 

! 
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UNIVERSITY 
OF 

IOWA 
Oxford Grey 

POLO SHIRTS 

Sizes S-M·L·XL 

Reg. $1.77 

$ 4'8 

LIMIT 4 

SEPT. 7·8·9· 10· 11 

DOOR BUSTER 

THREE BIC 
PENS 
Reg. 49c 

FIBERGLASS 

DRAPERIES 
511. 44" lC 14" 

I"ular $6.97 

Aut. Colors 

$ 00 
Each 

LIMIT 6 

SEPT. 7·8·'·10·11 

DOOR BUSTER 

# 1 Seconds 

TERRY BATH 
TOWELS 

_". $1 .77 $1.91 

THI DAIL" IOWM-..... City, lewe-Tuft., Sept. 7, 1m-P ... 3 

SALI PRICES EF.ICTIYI .... DAYIONLY-TUII., WID., THU.I., 'RI., lAT • 

9' X 12' POLYESTER 

SHAGGY PILE 

RUG 
Regular $30.88 

Tye-Oyed Colors 

$ 00 

LIMIT 4 

SEPT. 7·8·9· 10· 11 

DOOR BUSTER 

FOUNTAIN 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

BED 
SPREADS 

Solids & Patterns 

Twin or Full 

A'It. Colon 

Rt,. $4.27 

2 $ 

SEPT. 7.8·9. 10.11 

DOOR BUSTER 

500 Ct. 

FILLER PAPER 
.eg. 63e 

PLASTIC 
DRAPES 

Assorted 

I"ula, .7e 

c 
LIM" 6 

SEPT. 7· I • , • 10· 11 

DOOR BUSTER 

WATER COLOR 
SET 

_"ular 17c 

SHELVING 
UNITS 

4 Ih.1f Unit 

Walnut W ... ,.ln 

tI, Avee.H 

'~·.WxW 

.... $7.22 

LIMIT 4 

IEPT. 7. I.' .10.11 

DOOR BUSTER 

LUGGAGE 
STRAPS 

.... Qc 

LIMIT 
4 23e 88e U~" 

One Country Fresh Egg 
Strip of Bacon 

Buttered Toast (2) with Jelly 

F,,", Hot Co"" 44 (. Whll. 
Quantities 

SEPT. 7·8·9· 10.11 

DOOR BUSTER 

PAPER 
PLATES 

100 Count Reg. 73c 

48e 
w, Rl5erv, Right to Limit QUlnt,ti .. 

SEPT. 7· 8 • 9 • 10 • 11 

DOOR BUSTER 

3 RING 
CANVAS NOTEBOOK 

Reg. 96< 

6St 

SEPT. 7·8·9· 10· " 

DOOR BUSTER 

Washable 

THROW RUGS 
24" X 45" R". '1.6. 

$122 
SEPT. 7·8·9·10· 11 

DOOR BUSTER 

250 Ct. 

. , TYPING PAPE'R 
Reg. 77c 

S6e 
SEPT. 7·8·9· 10·11 

DOOR BUSTER 

5 Gallon 

AQUARIUM KI1 
Reg. $9.99 

$722 
SEPT. 7.8.'.10.11 

SEPT. 7· I • 9 • 1 0 • 11 SEPT. 7· 8 • 9 • 10· 11 

DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER 

HANOI SPONGE 
WIPES MOP 

Regular 59c Reg. $1.63 

33c 9ge 
We RI5,rve Right to Limit QUlntlti" W. R.serve Right to Limit Qv.ntffI .. 

SEPT. 7· 1·9· 10·11 SEPT. 7· 8 • 9 • 10 • 11 

• ..;a;o.iAt .. ·;a;··.oa; .. ,,;· .. oIi ......... a"lill:· .. " ... .t:·~·i:i .. ;:,;··i!i ... .,;·:~ .. .,:I!t,.,!" .... ~.!I:4t!':w ~ ... 4 .. -.: .. ,. ..... -.:...!I!tt':i: ........ .:rA .. ~. 

B' Brother 
And The tIding CoInplUV' 

How Hard It Is 
lNCI.UOI"G: 

HOUS[ ON FlRE/BlACII'MOOW SP10ER / SHINE 011 
SURlEOALM IN TlIE BlUES/HCNIHAAO IT IS 

THE RAIDERS 
INDIAN RESERVAnON 

FeoIuring: 
... OIA"...... 

indudrlg: 
E ... 01 Oe$1rUC:ticnlSlta 01 ThrogIb c.

The 1IIcey1ndoan Re5eMlllOn 

SEPT. 7·1·' · 10·11 

DOOR BUSTER 

FOLDING 

WASTE BASKET 
R.g. 77c 

48e 
SEPT. 7·1·9 · 10·11 

SEPT. 7. I .,. 10· 11 

DOOR BUSTER 

HY LINER 
MARKER 

Non·Permanent Ink For 
Accenting Key Words or Phrase. 

•• , . 23c 

SEPT. 7· 8 • 9 • 10 • 11 

~X.:illIllI' 

I. fM $( fIfJI 
BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 
.,-..CIIIIt*I.= ..... HoIfJ:fwt 
U.u.nbt.to/Ct1w/x1yl~ .... 

".", GtIIIItgtI 

a 

*, •• ,.: * ~ .. ' ... :,. . .: '.: * ~ :.::.' "" . . . .' '.: . .". , ,iI. 

IEPT. 7 ••• 9.10.11 

DOOR BUSTER 
Ad"lt Six. 

INFLATABLE 
LOUNGE CHAIR 

Solids at Florals 
_ ... $5.66 

$388 
SEPT. 7.1·9.10.11 

DOOR BUSTER 

BIC PENS 
19c 

LIMIT 6 

IIPT. 7· I • 9 • 10 • 11 

DOOR BUSTER 

36H Blcycl. 

CHAIN LOCKS 
Itg. $1.61 

$131 
SIPT. 7. 1.9.10.11 

DOOR BUSTER 

'.rma·Hlde 

3-RING NOTEBOOK 
•• g. 51c 

36e 
IIPT. 7· I • , • 10. 11 

DOOR BUSTER 

THEME BOOKS 
Narrow Margin Spiral, Narrow LIne 

1".47c 

1IPT.7.1.9·10·11 

-- ONE BLOCK OFF CAMPUS 
~ . ~ 
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_. Receives grant ~~~\1; I Heolth care IChurch 'wheefi stoppcd-
- Dr. Jay P. Farber. assistant 

~rofessor of physiology and bio
physics at lhe University of 
Lowa, has been named recipient 
of a $5,000 Merck Grant for Fac- ~~~~:p:el Priest faces arrest 
ulty Development. I 

The award comes from the 
Merck Co. Foundation, Pahway, 
N.J., and is given Lo upport Dr. 
Farber's research interests in 
pulmonary (lung) physiology. 

The first of 1\ series of six two· ELKADER 1.4'l _ The Clayton ing efforls. a newsman thaI gamhling w_ 
hour "health care" hearings fund rai ing pic· I going on thel'e. will be broadcast by WSUl County At~orney ~ays. gan~bli~g The annual I 
radio, today at noon. charges will be filed In. district nk for the Roman Calholic The office of tit! Clay to 

. court here Tuesday again t the Church attracts thou~ands of County Shl'riff Gerpld BIO(' 
T~e heann~s , spo~sored by I pastor of a Norlh Buena Vista persons to the small Claylon said it had receil'ed III) corr:: 
?tional Public R~dlO (NPR), church where tate agent seiz. County town. about 25 mile plaints ab(Jut any of lhe acH" 

will. prOVide a public forum on cd more than $600 and somc northwest of Dubuque. ilies al the picnic. 
va~lOus problems of .,health care gambling equipment at a parish I Pahlas said no other charges A spokesman (or the omc 
WhiCh, NPR calls . ~ne of "the I picnic Sunday . I are planned . said the town of Norlh Buen_ 
nalio~ s most crucial Issues: . County Atty. Harold Pahlas I Although beer was reportedly Vista had hired four ~~ci_ 

-mctttM 

: 

NOW - ENOS WED. 

FEATU'lES AT 
1 :30 ·3:28·5:31·7:34 . 9:37 

a • $ 0 • 

Ittd l .rftj\1 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

Violence victim 
Peter Gallagher walks with the small blue 
coffin cradled in his arms bearing the body 
of his II·month.old daughter, Angela, during 
funeral services in Milltown Cemetery, in Bel· 

fast, Northern Ireland Monday. Angela was 
a victim of a terrorist's gun during continued 
viotence in Northern Ireland. 

- AP WIrephoto 

"With health care costs rising said the pastor of Lmmacu late sold at Ihe picnic in violation depu ties to police Ihe plcni. 
a\ tw~ce the rate of the consum· Conception Church. Rev . Ralph of Iowa law. Pahlas sa id [herr I "a~d they were. supp()~(ld 1 

I 
er Pl'Ic~ Index and n:any Amer· J. Ruhland. would be charged \ would be no charges. nollfy us If anything got oul .) 
icans dlsturbe.d by t~IS high co~t with keeping gambling houses. "They (the state agents) I hand ." 
and the erratic quality of medl' l The violalion is punishable \ were too busy with the gamb· "We received no calls frory-
c~l care, the hearings Will ~eal under 1011'8 law by a fine of ling to gel anything else," sa id them or anybody else excep 
With the problems. and V8~10IlS not less than $50 or more than Pahlas when questioned about one newspaper reporter." 

I proposal~ . fOf ':Mlf solullon," I $300, or impl'isonment in the the alleged beer law vio!alion. Sale of beer is. Illegal i~ lOWE 
NPR ofhclals said . county jail not exceeding one Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard on Sunday as IS gambling a 

The hearings are taking place year, or both . Turner said Monday that he anytime. However, the use 0 

prior to hearings on national Several "wheels of for tune" called lhe Bureau of CrIminal bingo games as fund raisin 
health insurance scheduled by were reported to be operating Investigation (BCI) about 2 devices (01' Roman Catholic=: 
the House o[ Representati.ves' at the picnic Sunday, and beer p.m. Sunday and asked that churches in northeast Iowa 

I 
Ways an~ Means. Committee and food were sold, all donated investigators be sent to the pic· been a common practice 
this fall In Washington, D.C. to the church for its fund rais· nic after he received a tip from many years. 
Because the Congressional 
hearings will not be open to live 
media coverage. moderator 
Barbara Newman emphasizes 
that "it i~ es ential for NPR to 
utilize the potentialities of the 
radio medium to pre ent this 
vital subject [or public discus· 
sian." 

""""!~!,IAA"'1lIlI 'Baby bust' could result in reshaping I 
ArllabyfWlPERRY ' f I' th I 

Tl~8 .3:42.S:4 ___ 0:4~ ..... 9:39 0 economy, zero popu at,on grow 
'~ *1.lttjiIfB WASHl GTON 1.4'l - The statistics have been kept, the . lic decline in preschool·age The study was financed by 
.. ---:-;---- I United Slates has undergone a 1970 cen,sus ~as r~v~aled. . I children could: the Ford Foundation . the Mol" 
. NOW ... F DS WED . . baby bust" that presents the The' bURt COinCided With • Reduce births to a Icvel ris and Gwendolyn Cafritz 

possibility of zel'o population lone Of. the largest recorded 10· where they would be equaled or Foundation and the Eugene 
f (U AR['I N growth and threatens to force year I~creases am~ng YOl.mg exceeded by deaths within a and Agnes E. Meyer Founda. rm ,I' n I a major re~haping of the ccon adults In the prinCipal child· few decades . . 

HES'IO N omy, a new study ~hows. bearing age range of 15 to 340 • Reduce demand for youth· I ,IOn. 
I' 11 The "baby boom" of World Yel. children under 5 year of oriented !nduslries such as . Eventual ~pulalio.~ .stability THE War II has been replaced by age decrea~ed by 15.5 per cen!. loys. clothing, record and mot· IS by no means cel : ~tn : how· 

OMEG--' the greatest declint' in the na· According to the study made orcycles. ever, the study says. It IS pas· I 

MArt during the 120 years for which Metropolitan Studies, the dras· thal were built to house pro- being born will decide to have 
1'\ lion 's under·5 child populalion by the Washington Center for • Empty some c1assroomsj Sible that the generation just ----

I ducts oC the World War 11 baby babies at a considerably more Scattered debris 
PINAVISIOW' lECHHICOlOR" boo:ff I . d t' h'ch rapid rate than today's young A BAC 111 let airlin. crowded with about 120 
Feature At 1 :46 - 3:44 CEDAR VALLEY STABLES ha:e de:pend~~ u~;~~ilY WUpol n adults." vacationers bound for Spain lies scattered on 

5:42 · 7:40·9:38 t b H b G ft't growth in new·family formation But the study reports two an au 0 an near am urg, ermany, a er I 
• Rent the finest in Riding Horses 

• Scenic shaded trails 

• Cabins available for Private Parties 

• After Dark Rides. 

for a continuing increase in new factors have entered the crashed Monday, shortly after takeoff from 
sales, most notably housing, national population picture for 
but also many types of durable the £irst time _ "the pill " and 

Hamburg 's Fuhlsbuettll AIrport. Authorltl" 
reported at least 17 penons on board wert 
killed. 

- AP Wirephoto 

:. NOW - ENDS }yEO. 6 miles North of West liberty Exit. 
Va mile East of Cedar Valley Bridge 

Phone West Branch 643·2661 

.good_iiiis. ___ ;;.; ___ ~ "a dramatic change in the al· 

titudes . . . toward both con· DIAPER 
SERVICE 

West German charter plane 
hits bridge; at least 17 deacJ Weekdays 7:15 and 9:20 

'. 

WALT 
DISNEY 

"SC8Ntalous 
cJ9.I.Y!. ... 

In ~i 1* there's a 
SUMMER OF '42 

Starts THURSDAY 

_,IZIJ~~ • 
.r . FEDERICO 

FELLINI 
"A perpetual delightP 

-SPel •• ~".,.,. TIN 11.,'11110 

Starts THURSDAY 

:fit.i i ~t.) 
Joseph E LeVllle p'esenls a 

. Mike NicholsFi,m 

: fAlma1 Knowledge • 

: An AV«J Embassy Release ~ 
: P.rlavls,on·· Tecllnicolor" • 

DRYCLEANING 
SALE! 

Get those school clothes ready now • • • 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursd,ay 

Sept. 7 .. 8 - 9 

3 for 

TUIS., Wed., Thurs. 
Only 

Shirt 
Special! 

Dress or Sport Shirts 

5 $129 
for 

Plain Skirts 
Sweaters 
Trousers 
Slacks 
Shorts 

Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69c 

each 

run & sued" not included 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338·~446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

...... --_. Mall Shopping Cent.r - 351·9850 

(5 Doz. per Week) 

ventional marriage and large 
families." 

- m PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twice 
II week. Everything is fur· 
nished: Diaper5, containers, 
deodorants. 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

. 

351-0140 

LABOR DAY PHOTO 
I SPECIAL 

, 

Ask for "" 
GiFT PRINT 

from your CX·126 roll 
film, give it to your 

friends. 

...-----Valid Sept. 7 ·11, 1971-----. 

$ ONE DOLLAR $ 
Off toward proceS5ing and printing 

KODACOLOR ROLL FILM 

$ envelope ...... name , ....... $ 
OJ . 

I--____ One Coupen Per RoII ____ ___ 

'-

SLIDES or MOVIES 

$2.45 Size 

This Special 

With Coupon 

One Coupon Per Roll D.r. 
L-____ Valid Sept. 7 -11, 1971 ____ _ 

Cornor At Clinton and Iowa Ave. 

I HAMBURG, Germany tA'! - A spokesman for the Pan In' l gers staggered in a field along 
A West German charter jet· ternational Airline said the side the autobahn and many 
liner packed with vacationers company's British·made BAC were picked up and taken to 
bound for Spain attempted an 111 jet attempted an emergen· hospitals by motorists, airport 
emergency landing on a super· cy landing on the highway aft- officials said. 
highway Monday, but struck a er the captain radioed that he This complicated the task of 
bridge and e:rploded. had engine trouble. I compiling a list of dead and 

Police, sorting out conflicting As the plane moved down the I injured. 
reports, said 17 of the ]20 per- highway it brushed a brid~e The airline spokesman said 
sllns aboard were killed. They and damaged a wing, the air· all crew members survived . 
said 42 were hospitalized and line spokesman said. He said the ptane took off 
61 others escaped unharmed or The main fuselage skidded I from Fuhlsbuettel with ]]4 paq. 
with slight injuries. to a halt and most of the pas· ' sengers and a crew of six, 

The accident occurred min· I sengers a~d crew scrambled heading for the southern Span. 
utes after the plane took of( lout before It exploded In a cas· ish resort city of Malaga. Capt. 
from Hamburg's Fuhlsbuettel cade of flames. Reinhold Huels 32. radioed he 
Airport. Stunned and injured passen· had trouble and then attempled • _____ ~Iiiii-~~-----.,---,- an emergen~y landing on the 

I , I Kiel,Hamburg autobahn near 

tonite 

Frontier Rock & Gravel 

Sweet Nothing 
wed., thun. nites, frio aft. 

gallery 117 

Bad Oldesloe, the spokesman 
said. 

A spokesman at the airport 
said the airqaft had reached 
an altitude of abollt 165 ferl 
and went into a steep ban~ 
ju 1 before coming down . 

It was the second crash of a 
commercial airliner sinct' SII.!' 
I urday, when an Alaska Airli" 
es 727 jet crashed inlo a moun· 
tainside 20 miles wesl of Jun· 
eau, killing 111 persons on 

I board. I 

Or~anizat;on list 
will be avoilNble 

An up-to·date file of 10WL 

I City and Johnson County or 
ganiza!ions, their currenl oUi 
cers, programs and activilie! 
will soon be available at lh( • _______________ .. ___ ~ Iowa City Public Library. 

The Taco Vendor 
Specialixing in Authentic Mexican Food 

Tacos, Tostadas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chucos and Tamalel. 
107 E. Burlington 

'~on. thru Thurs. ·11 l.m.·11 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 I.m.·l I.m. 
Sun. 4 p.m.·l0 p.m • 
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Iowa could have potent running attack Daily Iowan 
I y lit IAN CHAIIMAN can istency at quarterback that AI Matthews, understudy to I rampant concerning the selec- , timina would be in the neigh. Ily considering the previous 

Dally low.n Alit. Sports l!ditor is so desperately needed, It Mitchell. "'i11 provide backup lion of a quarterback prior to borhood of 4.7 ee nd, excel· experience be hI!! had u a run· 
(Third .f ... rl.l) might develop that a flock of power at tailback wllJllda aood the naming of SUnderman. lent speed for a fullback. Pen· nero 

It was generally acknowl· Cine running backs, hellded by peed a~ size. A junior (rom The difficulties the coachini ney has the same type of peed. Morand is Quick to point out WANT ADS 
edged last spring that If Iowa senior levi Mlt~hell. c~utd be Ga~y. Indlana, Matthews was a taCC h.d choosing a quarter. In Frank Lauterbur's oreense. that each indiVidual player 
head football coach Frank Lau· among the best In the Big 10. sprinter on the track tum the I back were well mown. The it Is required that every back. mu~ do his part, IS the back· 
terbur could find a quarterback Mitchell lead t~e team in la t two Yearl. . coaches were not searching for I regardless of position. know the field is "The tnO!It critical po I
to lead the attack,. IOW8 could nlshlng last .year With 900 yards Frank 'tank' Holmes Will o~ a Vnilas or Namath . Their la ignments for every other lion - critical In the en e that 

Hopefully L~uterbur has found 407 ya.rd.s to. break Ed Podolak s fullback . The 214-pound senior ouna performer, not a super· I thi method the coaching staff people will know It, as every· 

AU1 05oDC)MISTlC 

INS CUVl.OLET Su,... l.-t -
321 . 3M herM,o er, • . tpIt' 

radio. ,."., .tNrIII,. • " .... 
brallu, '1nY1 t p Cell aIMOIe 

hive. potent runnlOg game. on 205 carries and only ne~s era!e out of tbe backfield IS 1 search was for I fundamentally position in the backfield. ' By if things don't go right 60,000 I 
the talented sl~nal cailer that he clI;'"eet I uahmg record at Iowa.. , . . star. I hon. to facilitate better knowl. body Is "Itching the football." 
has been lookmg for In rangy Mitchell . who was a second· IS a fme runner who utIlizes hIS "vs . . , I'" JlU TANG - EneUent ~on 
Frank Sunderman. 8 fl.3. 196 team all.Big 10 selection last size and power to the maxi· As. qu~rterblck, SUl\dermlll edge of I\'ha~ ~he play IS de. Ign- Ho"ever Morand bebeve! ~~~I&! ~~t:.rel IraAJmlUi~1 
pound junior from Clarinda who year, ranks sixth on the Hawk. ' m,um. Ste.ve Penney, a veteran. mu~t prOVide lelder hip for the ed to do, gIVing t!'e IndiVidual things will go right for t~e -:~~~~~~~~~ --- -
won the starting berth Saturday. I eye all· time list with 1,304 Will prOVide 1·2 punch at full· entire bal~c1ub. the ~uad, ~.ust player I to~al Picture whJ~h Hawiteye bat .. M 1tIted, I ,.: l':uJf":.J) Vc:.~~:l'=tk. '':::: 

If Sunderm.n can provide the yards. back. Penney has gained 635 have confidence In hIS ablhhts. !ho~ld help hun to carry out hIS am very pleased with the devel· =~'Sfi= tim. Good eondltl~1 
yards in hi. two years .t Iowa. This is the crux 01 the situa. as Ignment to greater perree- opmtnt of the blcks. They have .ow. CIT.,.. U .... T 

For Iowa it could be the year I lion at Iowa. The quarterback lion. a great rapport with the line- I MUlT"ll IClIIOIII •• LI 
of the back. The performances must be .ble to sJdllfully per- The staff Intends. by this men, they re.lize the can'l do •• ~ . • ·'·"·11 
of Mitchell and Holmes during form his duties to provide on method of training. to make the the job unless the line does '" •• ,,111 c ...... 
faU practice have the spectators the field leldership. U, until fullbacks a\'ai\able to oJlf'rate theirs." "u",'t" .. , <I .... , ... , "",I ." .... 

1"1 PLY DUTIl - lorln., tulU 
1111 lion, .ur .nd ... chank 
und, body 1lI0t. PO. Cell cl&VI 

only UI-OI51. til! 

MISC. H). SALI 'oohing and ahing' IS tbey apec. now none of the candidates per. from the tailback spot, uclng the I With Holmes and Penney I 
ulate on the success of Iowa's formed consistently enough 10 speed Rnd ize of the fullbacks ,I handling the fuJlbaclcing chores ________ ~- JNGEIl t.nt eedlt doe. &.I, "I 
1971 ground game. bulld the confidence necessary (0 !h~ fullest. and with t~e tailbacklng In the I CYCLIS ~,.n~ .~~tI~~:: . f;f'!tllr lII-:t~~ 

r- .. 1.71 HO D CL ~ Cb a ak A""nut. CoralvUl.. 51.otIS. ..I 
If sN>culation concernin" the to commlnd a football te.m. The staff confidently feels able hand! of Mitchell and I Wnn.·1 Sewl", Center. 107 Second 

success of this year's running In any event, when Sunder- they can ':'In to the Inside or the ~8tthew!l lind, .t times Harris, oI(ar. i31.toto. . e p, m 
game is widespread. it was ' man Is IIOt running with the ball outside ~I.th the fullbacks , add· It .p~ars tha~ the Hawkeyes r~~~~~~~''t'f~:!:r'h'a~d "Ld

.;}: 

I 
I or attemptinglo pass. he will be Ing moblhty to the potentially I are gomg to field a backfield AUTOS.~'UkJN.S~RTS ~~:'M:'''I:~' ,.,::~': isVTiot~ :is 
I able to hand off 10 either Milch- powerful rul"!lLng attack. thaI has a gre.t deal o( depth OM'" NITY Allcllo" alII _ 

5 d d t Q B ell. Matthews, Holmes an(l The ~lIcy of Lauterbur and and proven performers. I"' TIIIU t,.H pltf.r.· Iladln. t"(1 1ft", wecln.14aJ III(hl. Half 

t 
I 

un e--man name op I Penney. company is to have the eleven However, the backs are tm t\~°n'in·,~Xetlitn. ~ondltla~ . J~I .~ ~1"'i:kOll~:·'ta{ ... :lbUY·!~d~~loo.:a3: 
I I Mitchell hiS the clpability to be t football players on the field an unproven quantity . The Pllone SSI..... 10-1. 

. break a game wide open at any at one time which is why Dave coache point out that they HOUSE ~I I ! NT I LA, " ALB - MlKtUan,,.,.. Ii' 
Iowa Head Football Coaoh scored three times' in tbe ~-O was converted to derenslve time. but It may prove the full· Harris. formerly understudy to can·t evaluate the Hawks be· JSt.",!.!n. L~~':'::lIt/~~I; ~}4 

fi'rank Lauterbur made his long rout . AI Matthews led the sec· I back. back corps will have the same Mitchell at halfback. was cau, e they don't yet know what I H"RE larmho~ f, nrranlc rardfn. p.m. ... 
a~aited choice of quarterback ond string oHense with 46 yards In the defensive secondary. caplbillty. swItched to fl.nker last spring. kind of player it take to win in 27!\~a onlbl, rent. Tfl Phon,s:, DOUIILr; IIW wlthoul frllll', noa, 
rollowing Saturday's three·hour on six attempts. cornerback Rick Brooks moved ' According to Offensive Back· Besides his regular dutie at I the Big to. According to Mor. ntellonl. ~1.e2U tI." S p". 
game scrimmage. Following Saturday's scrim· to wide safety, Bill Schoonover field Coach Elroy Morand, flanker , Harrl wl1\ be able and, "Thefre going to have to ItOOMMATI W~NTlD U~~? G~~r.~~~eI .. ~::::,:u~!~.nd 

Lauterbur picked Frank Sund· maMe, Lal terbur said thll be [rom wide safety to free safety Holmes has never bee" timed in to step In for Mitchell at run· put on the Black and Gold and I lOolS 
erman, a 201 -pound junior from , noted some improvem~nl in Ihr and free saCety Jerry Johnson the ~o yard dash (the standard ning back any time he Is called go prove It to this staff." ROOMMATE _ Mal. .Iudtnl I" rOil &ALI - 1'lptwrtter, l20i 

Clarinda, after giving ail of the quickness and aggressiveness of '\P IlI to cornerback. di~tance the pros use for evalu· on to do O. The coach~s aren' 'f!1ey wlli hive a great 0rttppor. Ei~~~bl.:n lob"&tr~.p . '~~~!:::.\ lImo. m . Dial I... ..I 
quarterback candl'dates a care. the defenSE;. Two players have left the ahon of a playerl , but feels his about to Ignore his MInnlng abU· tunlty to do that this Situ sy. parkin •. prlnl. both and kllrhu. USJ:O' AIIII air IlIrnacII, ,II and 
lui look during spring practice au er ur sal a e sCrim· ~qua • re ucmg I S Sile 0 I work, A7-4111, Ilk lor Dun. I .. U ;;17~tNradlalora. Larew coe"':ro L t b 'd th t th' d d ' ·t . t 67 1- --- I ~ 11.11111" Included. 3Ja.07SS or.. 011. AIIO one hot waler Miler 

and the £irst two weeks of fail mage was not an attempt It men. Jim Gill WIS forced to U 0 FtTRNITUllt for at" •• nt 
drills. playing a complete game. leave because of a shoulder in· ' Th 0 -. I I HOUn FOIt ItENT roCIIDI . .... 1. bel . bUB' lItda, 

The Iowa grid coach explain· ' :'We wer.e trying out di~fere~l i.u~y and Hal Emalfarb, who I e a I Y owaa ~~~lia~::"1 o~~ln,,:b~':ci I-:::~: 
~d h'IS cho'lce 'In th 'ls way I thmgs tooay. not playmg It Jomed the quad last week , . AV ILABL£ OCTOBtn I - Two tta)! •• J .. J ,",al., alan ... 
.. ,. h W d . d t b~droom hom" with ,Iov., rerrl,-" nk h h stralg t as a game. e were loppe Oil. .ralor Ind .. r .... lOa fventh .\Vf· KALONA KOUNTIIY !C,.IUon, . Th. 

Fra as s own us more trying to get the squad ready Commenting on the upcoming needs nu., CoralvlJle. ,170 Ind up. 33a.~1O$.1 pile. ,.ltII tha ha.nclmadu KI-
consistency, although all thr~e under game.type conditions." Ohin State conlest. Lauterbur 10-13 lonl, 10.... I .. lar 
have been very close. J feel he S Monday the Hawks worked on aid thai I.e "know! they Ire a 
come ,along ~eil on all .phases adjustmenls to all phases of the If ~Irong ballclub," I 
and I m ~nrldent that he can offense and defense following an Pointing to Buckeye right I 
do the job. I examination of films of Satur- hallback Tom Campana. Lau· 

Working back·up behind Sun- dav's scrimmage. terbur cited him as an "excel· 
derman will be RQb Fick. a 181· Monday. Ihe Hawks practiced lent" pass receiver . "He's play· , 
pound sophomore al~d . Kyle once, tapering off from last cd everywr.ere for them. I 
Skogman, a 186·pound JUOlor. week's two-a-day sessions. "Overall they've ~ol some 

During Saturday's closed I There were everal minor inexperience, but don t shed any ' 
scrimmage, the number one of. Ii changes made berore Monday's te~rs for Ohio State," Lauterbur 
fensive and defensive teams practice. said. I 
were matched up with the sec· I Offensive tackle Todd Walson 
ond and third teams. was shifted from left to right ,----------1 

Sunderman passed for 112 tackle behind Craig Darling. I 
yards. compleling nine of 11 at· and Don Presson was moved 
tempts. Levi Mitchell rolled up from center to number three 
164 yards on 15 carries and I right lack Ie. Tailback Kim Hart 
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REPORTERS ••• COPYEDITORS 
• academic credit available 
for grads and undergrads 

• compete for $100 in 
monthly cash awards 

Previous experience desirable, 
but not necessary. 

Apply: 

201 Communications Center 
or call 337-4191 
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STUDENTS 

Baseball slandlngs 

MilliCAN LillI '" 

lailimora 
De troit 
Bostol1 

11., 
w L ' cl. O. 
8., 51 .665 

NATIONAL ll.GUI 

PIUsburgh 
SI. Louis 
Chloago 
New York 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 

I .. t 
W L tlet. 0 1 I 
86 57 .601 

You may pick up a FREE copy 

of the 0.1. Monday-Friday 
New York 
Wuhlnaton 
Cleveland 

77 62 .• 54 9\-, 
73 116 .518 HI , 
70 71 .496 17' , 
58 11 .417 28" 
55 88 .3110 3Z \, 

WiSt 
Oakllnd RS 52 .MI 

"Kansa, City 73 68 .525 14 
·Chlcago 85 14 .468 23 
Call1orni. 116 75 .4116 2~ 

"Mlnnesola tI4 73 .467 23 ', 
"MUwauke, 60 78 .435 UI. 
"Late !lCO'. not InclUded 

MondaY" It .. "lts 
8olUmor. 111-0, Cleveland II-! 
Dell'oll 3, Washington 0 
New York 5-3. Boslon H 
Kan ••• City 4. Milwaukee 3 • • ec· 

cmd ome. N 
CaIlIOl·nl. 4. O.k1and 2 
Minnesota 10. White ox 3. le"ond 

,ame, N 
Tuesday'. O.m .. 

Call1ornla. Wright 113·14) at O.k. 
land. 81\1e 123·7), N 

Milwaukee. Paltt" (12.14) at Kall' 
IU City. Drago (16-8), N 

Minnesota. Perry (16-141 at Chi· 
ca.o. John (10.14), N 

Clevel.nd. McDowell. (11-13) al 
aaltlmore. Mo .lIy (17-61. N 

Delroll, oleman, (lS-3) .t W .. h· 
Inllon, Thompson (1-8). N 

Rllslon, Siellerl OS-i) It New 
York, Peterson (13·10). 

78 63 .553 , 
73 68 .S18 12 
72 67 .518 12 
59 79 .(28 241. 
59 82 .418 26 

WU1 
San rnnclsco 82 59 .532 
Los Anlelea 75 116 .• 32 7 

",\Il.nl. 72 70 .507 111'1 
'ClnclnnaU 69 73 .oIlIII J41 , 
'Houslon 67 74 .475 16 
"San Dle.o 53 87 .379 21' , 
'Lale score not Included 

Monday" ItIlUUS 
Pittsburgh 4·10, Chlea,o 1·5 

l. Lollis 6-1, Phll.delphla J.2 
New York 7. Monlreal 0 
!Jou Ion at AU.nl., N 
Los Angeleo 5, San Francisco 2 
Clndnnoll .t Sftn Dle,o. N 

Tu.sday's Ga""s 
New York, Genlry 01-9) al Mon· 

lreal. Renko (13-131. N 
t. Louis, Polterson 10·0\ and 

Clevellnd 112·101 01 Philadelphia 
Wilson (3·~) and Reynolds (4.71. 2. 
(wl·nlght. first ,ame completion or 
aUilJ)ended lame. 

Houston. Wilson (13-81 at AlI.n' •. 
Rred (12·11). N 

Sin Francisco. Bryant ('7.9) al Loa 
An(fles, Osteen (12·10). N 

CinolnnAlI, Nolin (11·141 at San 
Ol.~n , Norman 12·111, N 

Only lamf8 ..,hedul.d. 

in the Communication Center 

or, if you desire to have a copy mailed to 

you it can be done lor only $J.sO lor this semestere 

Send the name and addr.u of wh.re you want 
your D.I. mall.d, and the $1.50 postage and han
dling f •• to: 
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Dial 331·315'. t~13 ELECTRIC - FI.t " ouralc IX· 
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Low ,radu.I •. Exo.lI.nl took . oil . 

IItre.t parkin,. one blotk, 337.31;:'i4 WANTED _ 32 tal. br .... II1II,. 
lor 32 eal . 5. " W. .0157. 

llooMS 1'08 wom.n - "KItchen fl. tin 
etJlllu, .. a h •• and dr.Y~r. Clop 

to campu , ahoppln •• ,roeel")' lIore . 
1ill3 outh CUnton. 351·5148 afler I'EISONAL ' .:10 p:_m_. ___ _ _ __ '.I~ __________ _ 
LARGE DOUBU for WOlDtn. Re· rI ANClNG - Olrett aal.. .nd 

'rl,tralor, "a.htr·d!')!.r. IUNII" eduuUon.1 paper, Nfl rej.e". 
ollly. NS .. ch. au·uu. ..DUI (1181 "2-1483. ..7 

PHOTOGItAPRIIS - COIII,I.ta 
tudlo a"d darkr"lII laclllUIi IGr APARTMENTS ~It ItINT rent; hl/urty, daily Gr 1II0nthly rat ... 

I'e,uu •. lno., Zo.! .... E. Wuhln,ton 
UN'URNlSHED ONE.bedroom a".rt. 3,.·8".. 10.1. 

menl Grandylew Court . Close 1(1 
Unvc~IY Ro ,plllt. A •• llablt Orto
bor 1. 111$. 337·U21 or 351-4154. 

"14 
COLLE TIVE Heh n,le mate. 

laculty or . tud.nL :l38.742t, 331-

1

'441. - --- ~ 
APARTMENT tor (our .dullt. CI_ 

in. .Ir condltlon,d. Phone 3S7· 28,.. lQ.3ar 
AVAILABLE now T\\o bedroom 

I Iurnlahed duplex. AJr condltJontd, 
with Rang •. 309 7th I., Coral.llle. 
:J88.51105. IH 

FURNISHED apartment 301 
au.h Dubuque. T"o p.opl. only 

MUll hire balh. 1:10 per monlh, 
.100 depo II . 1\0 pell. 10·lar 

, WESTWOOD.WUhlde:--L;;;'ur):--" , 
fldellcY I, 2 and 3 bedroom .ult • 

• nd tawnhou. • Jun and opt,m· 

CHILD CARl 

II L1A"BLI BA"BY i tlll11 In lilY 
ho", •. Dial SJl..M71. .. a 

WANTtD - Ilby .ltla. In lilY 
bOlllt, Dart tJlII •. Dial S3t-IU •. 

WANTtO' aAIIY SITTJNG My 
hOlllt, t, .. In'an( and 'rt«III1OI. 

Excellent cue. Grlnl Wood aru. 
l51-G933 .. , 
WANTED: .aby IItUlI' tn COral· 

ville .re., lIlY lIome. t1pertfnr.d. 
351 ·1I3~ . t .14 

DEI'J:NDAILE thllO cart In my 
hom.. Lorll, fenced play yard, 

Indoor and ouldoor .cUvlU,". Ex. 
cellenl reCereneu. It'rlna Hllh 
ll' a. 351-4014, 10-7 

ber I .. JllblUtiel. FrulI! 'I~. Com. MO.ll" HO ... . S to ApI. HI. lOIS Ol1lor. t. 4;30 10 5...,10 7 p.m.. " .'cIAy. or coli 1U-70~ 1 __________ _ 

___ I·%hr 10 150 COLONIAL - Wuhtr. dl'l' 
CORONCT - Lllaury lumllhed I .r . • 1r cnndltloned. Fllrnl.had 01" 

2 .Dd 3 bedroom uJl ... Jun 10 untur"1 hod 351·3Ul aile. I p.1I! 
'IA. .\llIlbUlile . t rom 1\60. t ·1S 

COllie to pl. ' , ltot arold .. 1 
. :80 10 7 p.m., weekdlYI. Or call 
338 .... 2 or S3II 7058. 1-%711 

10 % 50 TITAN - Carpeted. air 
oondltloned. turnlah~d . {mm.tt1II

po .... Ion. Rollday. sa7·~1. ..~O 

Iitli lIOME'I'TE th An - Thr .. 

"

-".T.I.T door. Ilr, turnlthld. skirted. Dial 
.. Uf.ZrlZ alter 5 P.nl . ..u 
.UITI. 10 x 36 HULT with • r U annex 

I 
plus .tor.,e ah.d. COJlll'Iall 

furnllllecl. 11250. Let 45, RlllIoD 
,.. IWlll,lnt ,lntl.l. In~"r _I. .,u.~I$. "I ~ 
I ". d! la r, City 'u. I,rvlet t, I ... I'AIlK ~TATE IOdS _ ""'0 

I '"a Unl., .. lty, . 1'o(. Mlt .... '/It, b.III'"" .. , air tendlUonln" carp.l. 
Off·"'N' .. rkl/lt, lin,. :137-:1200 Iller 5:SO p .lll. 11101' 

MODEL SUITI NOW alli N TWO ~ to x 1141 _ AIr. wa,i. 
o.r. chok. 101, ..... eourt. Dial 

N.. Mct, tlnt It.... .... w_r 'Moms dayl' Dl-N3I .v.nln, L . 1141 •• 11 ,. • .. 22 

THI MAY 'LOWI. "I' •• TMI.T. 
111. N. Du~u. I.. , ...... _ "" 

UAU'm'UL 18 x" - l'IIl"IlllII.d , 
eorpettd .11IJ1ed. leI .. 1 for nu· 

dent CCNpl.. IlIImedlat. oc:c:upa"c). 
lo",a City Trail.r Court. Alltr 5 
p.m., 33\.11.4. 18-14 
12 x II KlLLTOP - Air condilloned. 

skirted. txtell.nt ellllcUlion. Ion 
H!LI' WAHTID AI .... 11.1 ... AI-II7I. H 

I STUDY HALL IIptfvllOr .... d.d. ---W-HO DOli m 
I momln,l and C1I" tlternOGn.. J3 
;r hour. We I lranch HI,II chool. CUSTOM PHOTO lII'ftllan" .n. 

• I IIranch, fa. Phon. 1·lI43-J3fi I lar,ln,. cJry 1II0Ilnll", . P ... au •• 
Inc .• !OII-I Eo WUhln.,tOIl. 1SI-tN!. 

'AlIT T IM. 1 .. 14 
L.DI.. WlI0 SAYS PhOlorl,by lIu 10 lit 

IJ you willi !J1IPlaymant. bul can· eapenatve! Chec ollr low prices 
nOl .. ork rull lillie. ". ha.a a for lIO'"tralli. ...ddln,l. copy work 
Iplendld Income oppOrtunllY for It: OustOIll prac:euln, . . P .... ~I . Inc 1 
ynu . "or Interview dIll :l37-St34!. 203'~ E. Wllllln,lon.:JII.ffII. 1 .. lt 

I 100U , - - ._-
CAPTAIN CLEAN - 1"Ilrnl .. dlln· W<v(TEO - MUllclana and .nler· In, aped.1I11.. Trucll mOll"led 

Illnen 01 any ktnd allO ,1>10 •• euum. 3" .. 2,.. 1 .. 12 ,Irll. pOrI .... en·. Loun •• Ind SUI>" _ . ___ _ 
I ~r Club. 331-4333 or 3S1·2213 lor CAPTAIN c~ - CUpet IJId liP-

apJllllntrnenl. "I~ hoi lo!,)! cleanl",. Invull,at. the 
n ... cold 'Oller ulrtelloft ... thod 

TUIN TO 81 A 
HIA VY EQUIPMINT 

OPIRATO. 
am 10 open" Bu1Ie1ozen, 

rIIllnea, CraMI, SU.ptts. 
Olden, Trellch.n. etc .. at our 
odern 1 .. 1lI1~ In IlI.mI. na. 

hl,h·p.ld caroer I. Optn 10 
bltlCN men. 

Unl ..... t * ..., 
Ce".truc,le" klt .. h 

H._ Offlc. • MI.",I, " a. 
f IT Infer"'...... Writ. Tel 
" I W. turnlwllie C, ..... _ 
I"", •• m.\ MI"". S5Jn 
"lien.: (I n ...... 

I 
ottued onb b~ Captal" C1 .. n. AI--1m. I.U ----------- --ARTIST'S I'ortnlta - Clt!lclt.n. 

adulli. Chan:oaI. P. Putah. 1%0. 
OU. * liP. »M2fO. 1.7er 
WINDOW WASHING. AI Qt. DlJ 

M4024lt. U·17 
WI: RUill aU muu ., TV'a, 

tter.o. radlol and Iapt "t.)erJ. 
I Helble a.d lIocea Electralll... S01 
Ealt Collrt Strtlt. Pilon. SlI-IZIII. 

l .. tar 

FLUNKING .. atll ., .. . tallat1el! 
Call Jill". UI-IIfI. ..lfer 

pc.clice as usual for the Ohio Afte rnoon workouts normally 

Stlte Buckeyes Labor Diy, start at 3 p.m. but Hayes set 210 Communl·catl·on Center U.H.C.S. D.pt. No. 475 I 
with the team completing its Monday's scrimmage up an I Pie_ "rift' I 
~~:F~o::ri~:gest~~~~ m~: ~1~~'a;~1 ~~~~eth::i:e~~::t~ 1 I C.t I we' 52240 II ~:::~ .................. " 1 

INSURANCE 
MMlII ..... 
Meterc .... 
Autl « ....... 
INti 

Lift· ..... ..., UII "" _ttl! Coach Woody Hayes seem~d Some further good luck came ' owa I y, 0 Sll ta Zip 
to have fortuoe on his sid~, In /.s two players injured list I IRVIN 'f=ll INlUUNCI 
the w.ke of a string o[ bad week were given the go·ahead II Phon. "01 V:::UNI I 
~ .~~~~~~~~~~_~ ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~I~~~ I rn~~ ~ Ills delendlni Bli 10 Champ- Ilowa Sai.urday. I ~ 
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Inp drop, and nervously pace Army training and Industrial ture Industry IIId ludl ... 

T h D -, I ~ · J - ISh · up and down control rooms. I films of the 1960's, and the In· even exhibitors admit 

e 01 Y owon I m revIews 'uN,seawnnlowlt,s Local newscasters, even excel- competence of director Jack Machine" Is trash but 
lent ones on nagship stations" Haily should noj &0 unnoticed. same breath talk aboat -
do not move directly to the na- "Love Machine" is not merely Ing It over a few I1IOre wee 

• , 
...... nd MeL,wry. Wlr. In. tional news desk . In facl, those I slow, It is dead. A good editor I The distributor Is takJIa..: 

[j) t· II II t wl"th 'Love' who fill their New York news· could easily crop the film to chances. With 640 Jl'1n~ , 
OC I

I erTa Ica y exce en volved In • "con.pir.cy" casts with fashion shows are balf its length taking out no! least 100 more than today" 
.,.Inst him. By MICHAEL KANE more likely fired on the spot. just Crames but yards from crage, the fastbuck pia 
In finding Doc and Wyatt In· Dlily low.n Film Critic I Susann needn't take total re- each scene, and as one viewer tempts to quickly exploi 

By MICHAEL KANE reviewers to note whit tney their littlest mistake and cer· nocent of murder at the O.K. A disclaimer preceded the re- ' sponsibilitr for a Iotal d.isaster. remarked, " i~ ~ust .ha~~ work- m~rk~t because "Love 
Dilly lowen Film Critic consider rMW background evi· tainly not their greatest btil Corral Judge Wells Spicer Indi· led' f 'B d h I The movie abounds With the ed to get an R ratmg. chlOe Is one ftIm thlt 

... to th f' h ... I ' ...' eas versIon 0 • eyon Tel t' ts d fl I It b . 'f' t t te be Ided b The fact that "Doc" Is not a _ftC. I gun 19 t, ano n since the Epitaph IS vital to cated the political temper of the . p as IC se an near- ore~cen may e a slgm Ican s a - never a y 
consistently superior film _ it doing this, the critics once Tombstone research it does In- times when he wrote: I Valley of The Dolls," disavow. lighting that one expects in the ment about today's motion pic- mouth. 
Is erratically exceUent In its Ig.in ,:"i'take th. movie for rucate a lack of investigation. u ••• when we consider the I ing any connection with the - --
own way - Is less damaging to IOm.th,ng It I, not. Perry's drametlc llcen .. , condition of affairs incident to a studio's earlier "Valley of the 
the state of the art than the ap- ln fact, the problem with allowing Doc to be Billy Clen- frontier country; the lawless- DollS." and t h u s protesting 
palllngly Inept and J'eiune crit- "Doc" is its a.mbiguous attitude toll" Instructor In gunfi,htl", th f th J 

t d hi t I f t d It ness and dl'sregard (or human e ,"nocence 0 au oress ac- 'I iques it hets received. The arj{U- owar S orlcs ac, an s cleerly d.mon.tr.ted the dlr· I 
ments in Platonic dialogues are indireclion. ector's theatrica', a. opposed liCe, the existence of a law.defy- quellne Sus.ann. Now, "The 
easily refuted simply because Filmmakers and playrights, I to factu.l, leaning •. Thi. I.t.r ing force in our midst; the fear' Love ;-rac~l~e" demonstrates I 
the points of controversy are grown tired of looking for mod- permits I highly dr.matic In- and feeling of insecurity that Susann s willingness to put her 
stated and answered solely by lern myths to shatter have, sight into Doc'. ch.ramr, but has existed' the supposed pre. name on trash . The screen title 
the author. It is po sible (or crlt· more and more. turned to the the events could not possibly I ( b d d te d is "Jacqueline Susann's The 
Ics to use a similar technioue. prosperous task of debunkinl( havo happened. va ence 0 a , espera , an , ." i 
An embrace, hands touching, our celehrated "American" As for the gunfight Itself. the reckless men who have been a Lo.ve MachlOe a~ f h~r pub
WyaU's reflective pau e and a nast, having realized that there film makes a point of having te.rror to the country, and kept llclty motivated mlOd Wishes to 
couple of line. concerning Doc's is a dramatic viability In con- I even men against Doc and the away capital and enterprise, take aU the blame. Anything 
'change" lead some to say Ihe I fronting commonlv held, and I three Earps . In truth, only four and considering the many I for an image. good or bad, as 
film allempts to. show a homo- ~ossly unsub tanliafed. trlldi- men faced them, Frank and threats agbinst the Earps T can long as your name appears on 
~pxual relationshlD between Doc hons with documented fllct. 'T'nm McLowrv. and Ike and . " ' . I . . 
Holliday and Wyatt Earp. In the Producer Frank Perrv has BilIv Clanton. 'Ike was unarmed attach no crlmlnahty to thiS un- the screen 10 yard .hlgh le~t~rs. I 
next sentence, however, the film ~eized on this popular trend, but I and immediately ran for cover wise act." Susann freely .admlts ~ubhclty, I 
Is taken to task for not carrying director Frank Perrv uti1i7p~ It in Flv's photographic gallery (a For all its historical Inaccur- not the play. IS the thmg, and 
this theme to a conclusion, for- onlv so far as it benefits the very impo!'iant house the movie scles, "Doc" remains a surpris- her husband did so well in pro
I!elfinl!, amonl! other things, storv he has decided 10 tell. hao- I forl(ets ) where his friend Billy ingly successful film because If moting her that he can move 
thRt director Frank Perry has hazardlv juxtaoosin~ truths and (The Kid) Claiborne had been attempts not to recreate actual on to producing movies I Ike 
emphatically stated no such ~hRlTleful untruths , and main- shoved by Sheriff Behan. Tom events, but to evoke a realistic "Love Machine." Madison Ave
theme exists. taining m:Jch of the orilrinal was unarmed at first and had atmosphere , and Perry ex~loits nue's loss is Hollywood's loss 

Other critics spurred by such rnvlh while contributing some to get his rifle from his horse. lengendary characters to give as well. 
advertisIng proclamations as of his own. I All three Frank, Tom. and Billy his narrative credibility. As his· The glaring question is where 
"these were the legends - until The point Is. Perry u es these {Clanton) died and Virgil and tory, it is terrible and as a story could someone ~ho is a pro
now" instst that "Doc" intends hi~torical truths onlv as far as Morgan Earp were wounded. AI· about fictitious characters it is duct of "the new mass commu-
10 denigrate the famous gun- thev will lend credence to hi8 though the film kills Morgan at fine - certainly Gerald Hirsch- nicators" misconceive the i r 
fh::hters, and in refusing 10 prac- fiction . So it is neither rest ating the O.K. Corral, he died some· field's cinematography and Alan professional roles so complete
lice character assassination, It nnr debunking the legend and time later in a more common Heim's editing are outstanding Iy. Television network presidents 
fails . But when legends are In· "Doc" cannot possiblv be aim. shooting. Playing pool in Tomb· - but in biography the cinema are not hypocritical yes-men to 
naled to the de,,-ee of simnle ing for the documentarian role stone, someone outside on Allen has an additional resposibility: the Chairman of the Board who 

Try the Regu'ar Hamburg Inn 

Hamburgers J' 

% Ibo Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 

45' 
Call your orders in, weill have them ready to go, 

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO. 5 

513 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 337-5557 

HAMBURG INN No.1, 119 Iowa Ave.DiaI351-1161 

HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dial 337-5512 

HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

512 Cont.r Point Road, N.E. - Dial 365·0881 

218 ht Ave ., N.W. - Dial 364-1961 

mindedness, there is little of a research proiect uncovering Street shot him through the truth. bile their nails when the rat- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!fII!!~~~~~~~~~ 
reason to attempt an eltpose - new evidence for the reason I window. Of course the more -- -- ----
('veryone is already aware of thaI It Is blatantlv inaccurate. glamourous death allows Wyatt 
human limitations. Kate and Doc's entrance into a "My brother shall not have 

Rather, the film Ittempts to Tombstone sums up the film's died in vain" speech. 
Jll'tvldo a rellistic view of the attitude toward historv. produc-I Those who criticiz. the pic. 
Amerlcln West in the 1880's I tion Designer Gene Callahan's ture as "revisionist" beCIUIi 
centering Its letilln, unfortun· exemplary set includes such Wyatt's political ambitions 
.toly, on Doc Holliday and the landmarks as The Oriental and and "Iaw and onl ... " rh.toric 
.vents lelding to tn. Infamous the town is crowded and lively, I have contemporary p.rl".ls 
.hoot out at the O.K. Corrlr but attempting authenticity a are mistaken. Not only did 
on October 26, 1111. Thi. biO' 1 citizen displays a COpy of the Wyatt mlk. such Ippe.'s to 
graphical focus Is troubl.· Tombstone Epitaph with a ridi- j the electorlte, he .dmltted 
lOme because tho film Is culous nameplate in a style used the deal with Ike CI.nton was 
forced to enter the field of later by other newspapers and because of hi. "ambition to be 
hi.toricil flet, thus causing never by the Epitaph - not Sheriff," and Slid the CI.n· 

Men's Knit 
Suit- $68.9' 

HONG KONG 
IN 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
For Two Days - Sept. 7 and 8 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITYI 

~ . O. BOX lC·l1S1 
ICOWLOON, 

HONG ICONG 

GeL custom measured for your tailored Men's Suits, 
Sport Coats, Shirts - Ladles Suits, Dresses, Formalwear, Coats. 

FROM OVER 7,000 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IMPORTED SAMPLES 
See display of Hong 
Kong Beaded Sweaters, 
Beaded Blouses, Beaded 
Hand Bags, Beaded 
Gloves, and maRY olher 

Ladles SUk Sulb . $45.00 I Alrn'. Sllk·Wool Sull •. . 146.50 
L.dlu Cuhmore Topcoat ~;8.50 Ca.hmor. Sport Coals . $35.00 
Be.ded Sweat... $10.00 C •• hmr," Overco.t. 158.50 
Beaded Glove. .. $ 1.50 Shirl. (Monogram med) . I 3.50 

hc,,,dlng Cus'om Duty 
For Appoln'mln' C.II MR. N. BULCHAND 

At CAROUSEL INN - Tel. (319) 351·'324 
beaded Items. Supply OffiCI-New FI.mlngo Fuhlon., P. O. lIox K·125I, Han, Kon, 

All 

HII'. You. The world_ Every· 
tI1int- . 
That's haw it is. .0.11 to-
1fIh., It The May Flower. 
Anvthing you want. .. or 

, I)etd. Heated indoor 
· WtlilTl(Tling pool, men's 
..and women's sauna baths, 
I)(irelle dens, lounges, TV 

,roomlleotor, of course), 
Ubrlry, recreation lounge, 
Ind offsv.et IS well as indoor parking. 
W. PlY ,If utilitiM txcept phone. 

t lt".11 together.t The May Flower ... 
i including the people. The apartments 
· Ire grut with ~per furnishings, wall 
· to w.1I clrJ)8\ing. air conditioning, 

Get youl'lllf ~ It our plee8 
~. 

. . 

1110 t.rot1h Dubuqu. St. 
TfII~: 338 · 9700 
~,~ .·~ ... ··.·,,'I"' ....... 

What causes a hospital's 
bad debts? 

cause 21% 

merciallnsuranc 
sz t 

cause only 1% 

Why shoutd you cam bad bt Wei • .."net,. 
this: The only a hospital has of INU$ing up bad debt Io&SeI iI 
through ita ct\aigeS to patients. , 
We of Blue Croes end Btue ShIeld wony about Ilings aka 
What do we do about II? 

The better ttle coverage, the cfoser comes 10 meeting the aoMt 
hospital bill. The better the coverage meets the hospItal bill, the 
less a patient has to payout of his own pocket. The less the patlCMlt 
has to pay, the tter he can afford to pay it. Result: Blue Cross patientl 
are really no burden at aU on the hospital', fina~8. 

We also try to reach those people without coverage and try to get ttiM 
~ tee tninQt wa'Y, 
e-.~ ~ dofor ___ bave~ • 

.QQU\l go .. tnouQl\. 

HI MaiN" I 11001 CITY 

OR.gl'tll.d MNIe. ",.rk. 0' the o4",.lfe,n HOIP"" o4IIOCl,lIoil 
" RegIStered •• rvict ",.,k, of Ihe N,honll Alloel.lion 0' 
Blut Shltld PlIO. 

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS . . " WE WORRY ABOUT YOU, 




